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Independent on alt Subjects and tletotnt
It the but Interests of Southern Oregon

Published livery iJnttlrduy,
ur

W. fl.TTAULT, Edltorfe Proprietor.
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One Venr, 90 on Six Month, 83 00:

Tliroo Mouths, $'i 00.

AAvcvilSttmentH,
One Siuaro of twolvo lines or less, first Id

strllon, S3 00; each subsequent Insertion,

Dciixem Chips, each square, for on' ren
.6Wilxmmtbff$19rtlirtriuonlIis.li

A ljbrAl discount mtdo to persons wishing
I) uremia 10 me oxfcnt or lour squares.

SEH TINEL
Job Printing Office.
fPHE I'roprletor, having n good vnrl-J- .

tiy or JOU TYPE- on hand, is pro-rar-

toduall klndsof
1 I. A I N

OF.HAMENTAL
JOB PRINTING,

On the SIIOIITKST NOTICE, nnl on tho
moit REASONABLE TERMS ; such us
Ilook,

Pamphlets,
Circulars,

Handbills.
Showbills,

Concert Dills,
Programmes,

Hall Tickets,
Ulll Heads,

Aildrcas Cards,
Business Cards,

Job work done in
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INKS,
to suit cu'tomtrs Orders solicited.
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Hh, 1.,.,tk Lino. S?iMmiicli4CirST)..C..
.1 Pratt, Han FranclseoVCai.- -' '

Wllllstn Thompson, Eq., Pearl street. N.Y.
James 1'. Starbuck. Em., Watcrtown, N. Y,
Hon. Jason Clark, Plcssls, N. V.
lion, Carlos Emmons, .Sprliiglleld, K. Y.
Ssmufl Lake. i:q., Jlullulo, N. Y.
Harper A llrollitn, New York. 22tf

UNION HOTEL,
Corirr California mid Ud Streets,

J ACIvSONVILLK, ORKOON.
KLU'PKL &. WILKINSON.

Proprietors.
GENERAL STAGE HOUSE.

April 3, 18J8. 12lf.

EL DOHADO
IlITiLIAUl) AND DniNKINQ

SALOON,
kei nroALiron.vuANnonxao.vsTnenTS,

JACKSONVILLE, O. T.
Iif

BOB DEDRICK'S

Jiliiaui) Saloon,
Opposite l'.sgltt Hotel,

KKUDYV1LLH. O. T.
Jsnuiry 1, 1858. ltf

DRS. BROOKS & THOMPSON,

Physicians and Surgeons,
OFFICE 'Macksonvillo Drug Htoro"

oppolto Union House.

Q7A coiutaut supply of Drugs and
Psicnt Jlodiciiiet always on hand.

V. a, innMON', 11. 1, UlUTT,
Late of Sacramento. San Franoleco.

D4EM0N & LHtATT.

LAW OFFICE,
Corner of Montgomery and Commer- -

cial Streets,
(Over Banks & Hull, Hankers,

Hhii rrnnolsoo, Ci1.

II.J.Lasatt, Cominiiiioner for Louisiana
novSSnIGlf

R. HAYDEN,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
WILL ATTEND TO nUBINESS in

the Third Judicial District of Ore

OFriOB
At Ketbyvillei Oregon.

Ja,nua III

R. B. SNKLLING,
ATTORN EY-AT- -L AW,

On Main Street, lour doorsOFFICE of tbo Post Office, Yreka.pr Wll practice lu tbo District Courts
of Jackson County, O. T. 2 20tf

D. B. BRENAN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

FFICE At his reeldenaa, Jsckson.0 vllle, O. T 43

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON,
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HomictA.
Of nil ilia clmmis dear woman wears,
Of oil bcr many traits And snares,
For real effect them's naught compares

With n truly protly bonnet 1

For when or wheroTcryouchnncolomeel
Ono that Is porlcctly modest nnd iieut,
xou may nepenii 'lis proorconipielo

That the Aratlhw uioro'i than 011't

No matter vrhethcr tlio'a prelty or
Hon much or bow llttlemony sh

licinor Nia llto in mansion or c
'1 (a a fact, depend upon It ;

Tho woman tomakonmanhapnr
To makita mcdcJLniathfvvSByl wlf.

. .-- T ...T-- - .1.1- - .11,1jv ono wiiii, pconniig mis iniiiinur
wears a plain ana tustauil ton

Nown bonnet rtf nenulnelieaiil
Worn 011 tint bcnil in Its prope
tjlimlowliiK ral 11 1 ly tiie nc;rt

"is n tiiiui; lor n sour or 11

Hut one of those cay and ra JJaBBBBBBBBBBmjBBBBBBBBBVssl

Mmlo up of rainbows and Ml HSaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaWsrWPir

A mmuro or nutters, riiibom
Is dreadful, depend upon t.

A mliar mas or "ftm and feather
A llttiu of everything thrown tngothl
As II by n tuiicli 01 wlmly tTcutlier,

A vrrciciieu coii)iomeraiion
A sort of n cup tn catch the hair.
Leaving the li'ml to "go It bare,"
A striking exninpla of "Nothing to wear,"

Is this bonnet abomination.

It makes a woman look brntcu nnd bold,
Arudsts htr In eatthine nothing but cold,
Is bad 011 the young, absurd on the old,

And deforms --that It ought to deck ;

For look nt her face, no bonnet Is there,
Sea at Iho sldo It hangs by n Imlr:
Viair It behind, and you will declare

That tbo crauturc has broken her neck.

No matter where you may chance to be,
No mutter hotv many women you sec,
A promiscuous crow i or a certain alio,

You may depend upon It
That n gem of tho very rarest kind,
A thing most dinictllt to Ilntl,
A pet for which wo long b.ivo pined,

Is a perfect "love of a bound."
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adjouromciit. Tho n atblngton correspon-

dent of tho San Francisco llnlletln saya :

"It tho Oregon bill was first considered In

tbo Senate, In Commltteo of tho Wbolo, on
,tho JStb,audr. lengthened discussion ensued.
'Mr. Mnon, of Virginia, professed to know
very Jittlc about tbo distant Territory, and
was Ignorant, ho said, whether Oregon pos-

sessed sufficient population, or could afford

to pay tho charges of a State government.
'
Mr. Douglas replied that, to judge by tho
votes given on tho State Constitution, there
should bo souio aeventy or eighty thousand
Inhabitants there. Mr. Douglas did not
doubt that Oregon had a population of ten
or twenty thousand more than Kansas had,
and ho thought that, under the circumstan-
ces, It would not bo becoming In CongressHo

reject her application for admission. Mr.
' Ilenjamln, of Louisiana, was in favor of ad
mitting Oregon, but, In future, ho would In- -

islsttbat a census bo taken beforo a now
Btato la admitted. Several Senators and
particularly those of Abolition tendencies-expres- sed

themselves In opposition of Ore-

gon. Mr. Fesicnden, of Maine, objected be-

cause negroes, which in Malno nro citizens
equal with the whiles, wero not allowed by
tho Constitution of Oregon to enter the
State. Mr. Trumbull, of Illinois, did not
coincide in tho view of tho Senator from
Maine, but still was not prepared nt present
to voto for the admission, and moved that
the subject bo postponed until December.

Mr. Wilson thought that tho provisions In

the Oregon Constitution regarding negroes,
and the one prohibiting Chinamen from hold-tn- g

any real estate or mining claim, were
"unconstitutional, inhuman, and unchris-

tian," Mr.HAta was qulta violent in his
opposition, and'b 'd be would not voto for
the admission of Oregon, with ,eucu a Con-

stitution, on this tide of eternity. I give
you ho polntsof these speeches to show you
what the Free-Soi- l sentiment Is on the sub- -

jeoi."
General Lane, Delegate from Oregon, had

made an ineffectual effort to have thu bill
appropriating five millions towards tba pay-

ment of the Oregon and Washington Indian
war debt taken up and passed.

In tbo Homo on the 14th, tbo bill making
an appropriation for the completion 'of the
military road from Astoria to Salem was

passed.
The bill for thocampletlonof thsuolHtary

roads in Washington Territory wa Hjcoted.
In the Houso tho bill to extend the laud

laws to the land n Oregon and Washington
lying east or tbo Cascade mountains, in or-d- er

tbat It may bo surveyed and brought
into the market, was passed.

Tbo bill admitting Minnesota has passed
both branches or Congress, and that State,
therefore, is now one of the members of the
Union.

The tariff corruption Investigation com

raUtee has accounted for the $87,000 fund
entirely, outside of Coagrceji. 6oiao, $74,000
bava been, traced as paid by Lawreoce.Stone

in 11 '"j'swy

'

I

Comna-.-l
I

& Co. to John W. Wolcott, who hua accoun-
ted for the disbursement Of only $1,000.--Wolc- ott

Is the financial partner of ctfGor-crno- r

Gardner In llostpn.
Congress, ns you nro awaro,says tba hut-letln- 's

correspondent, resolved to ndjourri
k 11 Tl WJWno: but lliero nro Indication

uimmmmmMm prolonged fourtoin
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ny's contract for one 5wWfi consuiuciicc.
The service Is tocommenco In October. Tho

compensation for tbo mails from New Or-

leans to tbo Pacific ocean is to bo $2SO,000

n year, for scnlmoiilhly scrrlco; nnd tbo

Government, It Is eald, Is to nmko Tchuan-tepe- e

the mall routo to California and to
discontinue tbo I'annnia route."

The cccoud Ave millions Government loan
has all been taken, nt rates ranging from

3 to I per cent. The total bids wero
upwards of twenty millions, of which Dftecu

millions wero nt f per cent.
We taka tbo following summary of nows

from tho S. F. Morning Call:
Henry William Herbert, who Is exten-

sively known throughout tho United States
and (Ircnt Ilrllntn nannnutbor.of celebrity,
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tcrs, from which It would nppear that do

,mctlto differences led to tho commission of

the rath act.
Tho N. Y. Trlbuno has tho following In

relation to Col. Kane, the gentleman whoeo
movements, In connexion with the Mormons.
has been tbo subject of such frequent com-;men- t

: "When the full truth Is kuown, wo
believe It will be round that great credit is

.due to Col. Thomas L. Kane for this ftu'pL
clous termination of tbo Mormon broil. Ho

went out to Utah with tbo consent, indeed,
of tho President, but prompted by his own

generous heart, animated by nu earnest de-

sire to prevent a needless, and therefore
culpable, effusion or human blood. By his
past services to, and experlcnco with, tbc
Mormons, ho had won the confidence or their
leaders, while his knowledgo or the purpo-
ses and preparations or tho Government en
abled him to convince- those lenders that re- -

itstanco 011 their part waa hopeless. We
wish he bad gone to Utah soma months ear-

lier: but his bold and mission

lus doubtless been undertaken In season to
eavo millions to the Treasury and avert from
our nation the stain of a fruitless slaughter
of thousands and tho devastation of tholr
homes. ' Dlcued are tbc peacemakers.' "

A violent tornado blew the passenger
train of tbo Alton nnd St. Louis Railroad
off tbo track at Lexington, Mo., on the night
of tho 13th ult., and scvcrul persons wero
seriously 'Injured. Tho towns of Lexington
and Pcorl also suffered severely, half or tbo

houses iu them being prostrated. At To
wanda three men wero killed. Yesterday
another storm ofllko character passed over
tbc rcglon'betwecn llloomlngton and Spring-
field, doing much damage. A largo num-

ber of bouses in Elkhart and Wllllamsvllle
wero demolished, oue of them falling in and
killing rtvo persons.

Five Santa Fe merchants had arrived at
'St. Louis with $200,000 to buy goods with.
In coming In they suffered terribly from
storms nnd cold weather. Every train lost
a greater or lesa number of horses and
mules. Ono train belonging to Colonel St.
Vraln lost in oue night thirty animals from
exposuro to the cold weather. All the riv-

ers were high, nnd water covered tbo plains.
The Indians mot by them reported tbo loss

of nearly all tbeir nnlmals from the extreme
cold weather. Tho grass was good on the
routo.

Hilly Dowlegs, tbo. renowned Seminole
warrjor, who in the everglades or florlda
defied the power or tba government for the
past twenty year, has at last succumbed.
There is no mlstako about It this time, Bow-

legs and tho remnant of bis race, numbering
ono hundred and sixty have arrived at the
U. S. barracks, below Now Orleans, en routo
for tbo Indian Territory.

At a meeting of the Amerloan Tract So-

ciety, at New York, Dr, Tyng endeavori-- d

tojntroduco tbajsame resolution whcb;was
adopted last ywr, Instructing the Publish- -

SAblrtbAY, JUNE
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? "y:'ln'Cii)MMtto thWUA trafiterunotf'ittw

,B5ri jitfflsj(w4j; out f tta.extstcfico
01 ,Hivcav i ,,ul oWfts roiuseu pcrattssion
by at largq'majMty.

!I:Gliar!eB FcnlBn Mcrcor dUd nu tba
'4hAtt'3Wndrlnl Vit., nt tho vcn
itrMile ii iWlslj.rvwl Mr.ttre'cr was
n jnewfctj of jCngr froip YJrttakjfflr ft

aoora of,jca m pom.tfcg author--1

mo vucsinrtmc hwi unio mnni, nnn amemi
of all tfallofwtUJsWovcHiolits.

JfWttisVlesJ 'troneV ! Irr rhllailoTnhfa.
LMltf.riWHy3bU-Jcea- l rah-pa- o

HIrphysiclna recommends, for tho present,
an nbtolutc cessation of work nnd perfect
quiet.

Iter. Geo. W.Trecmaii,llisliop of Arkan
assailed nt Littlo Hock on tho '20th tilt.
The Vlshop was a native of Sandwich, Mass.
Ho srns C8 years of nge.

Cnmonfort or Moxlco, nnd
suits, Imvo arrived nt New York, and nro
stopping at the Metropolitan Hotel.

Lieutenant Ives, or tbo Colorado Ilxpcdt
tlon, reports to the Department that tbo ex
ploration of Colorado has, so fur, progressed
well, nnd that the Mormons do not appear
to have Wen successful In conciliating the
Mohavcs. The latter nro Jealous or their
approach. A party had been sent to exam-
ine the routo from tho Mormon road to the
Colorado, south of the big Canyon, which

work, with the exploration of tbo Valley of
! tbo Virgin, would be finished In the courso
'
of two wreks. When this Information has

iboen obtained, tho practicability of tho
'route, as n channel of communication from
Utah to tie Pacific, will then have been de
termined.

Samuel Morgan murdered his wife In tho
most brutal manner, near Portsmouth, O.,
on the flth tit t. Ho beat her over tho head
with n piece offence rail until alio was dead,

I when ho Lndo ono of the children bring him
a log chain, wblch ho put urnttnd tbo neck
of tlio corpse, nnd then dragged It across tba
yard. litre ho proceeded to strip tho body '

nf nil rlnllilriff. ntul lli.u left. It lvlnr- - nt tlin.lft'w-;- " r.V 7i v --f iV.i-I.- l
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ding tho severe whipping ho received recent
ly In Troy, nt tho bands of a countryman.'!
Tho fight Is announced to take plaeo during"
next month, and tho field selected Is Niag-
ara Falls tho "other side or the line."

A woman named Mrs. Phccbo Wcstlakc, a
widow, residing In Chester, Orange county,
New York, waa on Thursday arrested on
suspicion or poisoning several persons, nnd
confessed to having administered poison to

a Mr. Flchlar, who died, nnd tu Mr. J. II.
Tulhlll, who has recovered. Tho woman
committed suicide on the night after her
arrest, by taking a dose of her favorite po-so- u

-- arsenic.
Tho following California appointments, It

Is staled, bavo been confirmed by the Sen-

ate 1 Solomon, Marshal, nud Do la Torre,
attorney of tho Northern District ; Collec-

tors, Downes or San Psdro, Sutherland at
Sacramento, ami Lester at San Joaquin;
Kane, appraiser nt San Francisco ; Homan,
appraiser general ; nnd Joto M. Covarru-bln- s,

colleotor at San Diego.

A shocking accident occurred on tha La-

fayette nud Indianapolis Itallrond on tho
night or tho lllh ult. As the Cincinnati
night express train, bound north, was cros-
sing n brldgo twenty-tw- o miles east or La-

fayette, It gave way, precipitating the whole
train Into the water. Tbo fireman and en
gineer were killed, and many others se-

verely Injured.
Mr. Hayes, lato or tbo Philadelphia firm

orilayea&Drecr, has bequeathed $30,000
for the foundation of an asylum for the oged
mechanics In Philadelphia. The institution
Is to receive the title of "Hayes' Mechanics'
Home." Nine gentlemen nro named ns trus
tees, nud large turns in addition to the lega
cy are promised by wealthy citizens or Phil-

adelphia,
Tbo Hon. Humphrey Marshall, or Ken

tucky, boa Introduced in tho Houso u reso
lution calling upon the President for lofor
niatlon respecting any measures which may
have been taken under sanction of thin Gov

ernment and of Mexico, for the establish
menl of a mall and passenger road over the
Tehuantepco isthmus.

It appears from the official report to tho
Senate, tbat $200,000 are agreed to be glv
en on tbo perfection of the title for Lime
Point, on the north side of the entrance of
tbo Hay of San Francisco, for a fortifica-

tion. .

Considerable excitement has been created
throughout the country by reports of re-

peated outrages upon American vessels,
committed by British cruisers in tho Gulf
of Mexico, and oil" West India ports. John
Hull will be called to account by Undo
Sam,. and It remains to bo seen whut plausi-

ble explanation of such conduct can bo

given,
A terrible ball storm occurred In Cheater

Odd county, Yo., on the 15th ult. Some of

the stones were of tho slio of hen'aeggs.
Vegetation was destroyed the gTOimd wos

26, 1858.
miL-H.-- T. Lilf-J.l- l

stMita wllhtholeavcs land branches pf trees.
and a great many windows broken) Tho
hall was from iwo lo 'three feet deep In some
places In tbo roads,

Mr. Anson 0. Phclrs, nn eminent New

York.mcrcbniil, died In that city on tho 18th.

ult. llehaaatlted for tome Jrrars pail as
tho PreMdenl of the Colonization Society,

' Mr. Faulkner, or Virginia; MkStcfe has
In contemplation K bill to cs4l)lkbftftval
aendemr of surccrr. fnr thn education of
si'irgetmg In tho naty, tbo 8amCjjlcH
nro now educated tho appointments tO 1)0

given to tbo Congressional districts,
Charles Kendlo nnd William I), Gregory,

two n sporting men, got into n
fight, In Cincinnati, on Sunday, when tbo

latter was beaten so ladly that ho shortly
after died

Mr. Henry Dwlght, n well known banker
nnd broker on Wall utreot, New York, has
ken nrrestcdon six criminal charges of per
jury, cmbetzlement and fraud, In connec
tlon with tho management of tho Chicago,
Alton nnd St, Louis Itallrond.

The HarrMmrg Telegraph says that hopes
am entertained of Charles Fcnuo Hoffman
recovery from Insanity. Mr. Hoffman Is

an Inmate of the State Luuntlo Asylum at
Hnrrlsburg.

Lewis, n slave, has been sentenced to be
hung nt ltlchmond, Va., for netting fire to
the houso of Louisa linker, freo colored.

Tho estimates for the tlireo regiments nu
tborlied by Congrciia, to consist of 2C00
men, and over five hundred other persons,
nro : For quartermaster's supplies, 1 2,477,-00- 0;

subsistence, $3.4,1)00 ; pay, $1,077,-00- 0

; nrms nnd appropriate accoutrements,
c.xcluslvo of horse equipments, $1CC,760
total, l,2fi3,tSl7. These estimates are for
one year.

Tho President has not only demnnded ex
planatlons from England nnd Bpaln with re
gard to tbo search of American vessels, but
I .If.... I -- I....1 II.. fJMM rUn.a.lA M.I.I.u..u..r..n. .... ...h-.- u ..... ...... , f Conn., died very sud
special order, to the home rquadron to lo1MdeiiI m ,h ,, UL
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Uth tilt., resulting In a serious losa or lire.
No less than nine humau beings arc known
to have perished In tho flames, nnd three
others, known to have been lu the buildings
destroyed, aro still missing.

William Connelly, tho reporter of the New

York Sun, on trial at Cincinnati for having
harbored certain fugitive slaves, baa been

convicted. Ills counsel have moved for a
new trial, on the ground that one of tho ju-

rors wa a deputy U. S. Marshal.
A terrible accident occurred on the New

York Central llallroad, near Ullca, on the
11th ult., In contequence of the giving way
of a bridge. Several persons were killed
outright, and somo forty others wero seri-

ously Injured.
Iu tho Houso of Representatives at Wash-

ington, on the 17th May, Mr. Hackney, the
door-keepe- r, was dismissed lor mal-prac- tl

ccs, nnd on tho 18th, Joseph L. Wright, of
Now Jersey, elected to fill the vacancy.

Mr. Uroderlck has Introduced in tha Sea-at-

a resolution charging Postmaster Wei

ler, of San Francisco, with malfeasanco In
office, nnd demanding to know wby tbo Post-

master General does not take action la the
matter,

The Commltteo on Waya and Means, after
conferring with the Secretary of tho Treas-

ury, have determined to bring In a bill au
thorising a loan of $16,000,000, in lieu of a
further Issue of Treasury notes,

Tha California appointments were con
firmed by the Senate on tbo IStb May, In

cluding F. Til ford as Naval Officer, and O.

II. Hempstead as Superintendent of the
Branoh Mint at San Francisco.

Lieut. Geu. Scott is at the seat of Gov-

ernment, making the final arrangemcuts lu
regard to the volunteer regiments. It Is

understood tbat all three regiments will bo

mounted.
The Minnesota United States Senators

havo drawn lots for terms of office. General
Shields drew the term expiring March, 1859,

and Mr. ltlcc drew the term expiring March,

1803.
Tho Methodist Episcopal Conference, con-

vened at New York, baa passed resolutions
declaring slavery "a sin, for tho extlnotiou
or which all wis? measures should bo ta-

ken."
Tbo Houso Coramlttccan4TerrItorlea have,

reported In favor of the organization of the
now Territory, to be callod Nevada, and in-
cluding Carson Valley and a portion of

Utah.
General Perslfcr F, Smith, commander of

the Utah army, died at Fort Leavenworth
on the ICth ult. General Harney succeeds
him In command or the expedition.

The Senate, by a vote of moro than two to

one, has passed the bill for the admission or

Oregon. The prospect aro favorable to the
passago of the )ll In the House. ,

A. P. Hayue has been appointed .United
States Senator from South Carolina, In

place of Mr. Evans, deceased,

NO 24. :
Tbo Wifoonsln. Legislature ar about to

rcstora tho death penalty. , ,

A tragedy was enacted on tbo l8tn ult.,
In Franklin Square Philadelphia, "VhiSi

sent a thrill of horror Ibroogli that city. In
a lonely andquletspot, a man ntd a woman

rereaeqp conversing together, when eu

drnly tl:o man arose from his seal, dlecknr,
gcd a'platol at the woman's breast, atid then
shot lilmseH" dead. It appeared thai tho
two, aitnougii not marries, nan ucen living
ifj? WJHJKLJLnA. X&JmJS
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plnco, the woman taking up with a younp
man lo whom sbe had leeu Introduced by

her paramour. Meeting, It Is supposed, ac-

cidentally In the Square, and maddened by

Jealousy, the discarded lover attempted to
take the woman's lire, and then succeeds!
In taking his own. Tho names or the par-ti- cs

to this tragedy were Geo. O. Goodwin

nnd Lttzlo Marshall. .
Tho sentence or tho ' court-marti- In tl.o

easa of Gen. Twiggs' was that be bo repri-

manded by the President. Tbo President
approved the sentence, but In consldcratltn

II of tbo distinguished services or the accused.
nnd tho unanimous rccommenunuou 01 uw
Court, tho punishment has been remitted,

and Geu. Twiggs ordered to resume the De-

partment or Texas.
It Is stated that James M. Hucbauan, Esq..

omaltlmoro, has been appointed Minister
to Denmark, In place of Hon. nenry M.

whoso ccmmlsslon had expired.

A very large and deslruotlvc Gre oecurred
on the 14th ult., at Ilrooklyn, near tho At

lantlo docks. The loss will reach a hundred
thousand dollars.

The ship Ottcrwaldc was burned at sea a
few days out from New Orleans. Tbo re-so- l

and cargo wero totally destroyed. The
captain and crew wero saved.

Hon. Asa Child, formerly Lieut. Gover-

nor of Massachusetts, but of late years a
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suddenly nt Washington, on the 0th ult.

Europe.
Dales from England aro to May 7tb. The

London Dally News aaya tbat If Lord Derby
meets with factious opposition he will dis-

solve Parliament,
A collision bad occurred at St. George'a

Channel between a steamer and a bark.
Both vessels sunk nnd twenty or thirty lives
were lost

It was rumored that government would
soon proclaim a day of thanksgiving for tilt
success in India.

The London Times says tbat the absorp-

tion of the weaker republics In Central and
South America by the United States, will
be a great Improvement upon their present
condition.

Tbc long projected European and Amer-

ican Submarine Telegraph Compauy, via.
tbo Atorcs, were ahout issuing proposals for

laying their cable.
Professor Morse Is lo be paid 400,000 fr.

for his telegraph system, by France.
The circulation of tbc Independence Bclgo

had been Interdicted for ono month In

France.
M. de Chasscrou, of Prlnc

Murat, has been appointed French Charge
d'Afblrs In China.

Tbe French government is thinking of
Importing 100,000 negroes Into Algeria.

The serf or Russia are to remain attached
to tbe property until (bey have purchase!
their rreedora. Letters report serious ris
ings among the serfs In some localities, and
(he.intcrposltlon or the military to rcstora
order,

Tbe town orPrankstein, In Silesia, sltus-tc- d

on the road from Breslau'to Glati, wn.
on the 24th April entirely destroyed by fire.

Out of five hundred bpusca, which tho town
contained, fuur "hundred aro In ruins. jSlx.
teen persons .perished in tbo flames.

India.
Full details of the scenes following the

fall of J.ucknow are published. The son of
one of tbo Begums and two or threo woniOH

were killed by a dltohnrgo of musketry. Thn
plunder and destruction or property seems

to have been immense.. Strong mcusures
were at last takcu to preserve order and
prevent plunder.

Trouble was expected with tho Sikhs.
Rewards were to be given ts tho natives

who had remained faithful to tho British.
The estates ot rebcls.wlll be coufheated.

Sir Colin Campbell has demanded rcin
rorcemeuts, on account or tbe great losses

bU army has sustained.
Oude Is still in full insurrection and re-

volt. '

It Is expected that the final battlo ground
Will be the territory of Jtohlicund.

' "(H J ?" "' Mn
Dltow.SKU.T-vW-w. Anderson, tha second

mate of thaateameMCbf tc.AwasdrownctJ
atBenoaxouijbcjlStb, ." . . f
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